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MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA, SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 1899. PRICE FIVE CENTS. 

BICYCLES! 
CHEAPER THAN EVER. 

W e have just completed 
our selection of Bicycles for g 
the spring trade, we are now 
ready to give you eome of the 
best bargain* ever offered to 
the bicycle admirer. Among 

have the numerous grades we 
' ill Ktot k are 

»acycle, National, Crescent, 
Feather Line, Oxford. 

These wheels range in price from 

$ 16.00 TO $75.00^®^ 
and we guarantee them the best wheels on the market for 

Cft'l and learn more about them before you buy. 

MCDONALD BROS. 

HOT PLUNDER 
Mr. Croker Objects to That Term 

as Applied to Incidental Po
litical Gains. 

Admits That He Personally Profits 
by His Leadership of Tam

many. 

Judicial Candidates Had Contrib-

tll-'V 

[TILE POWER 
e of the Sainoan Cominis-

. urn Is Principally to 
Investigate 

K.'port I pon the Recent Pis-

tn bailees in the Samoan 
Islands. 

l^al With tlie Situation 

I .nil Arrival to a Limited 
Extent, 

. Whatever is Necessary to 

i: >toiv a Peaceful Con
dition. 

complications prior tu the admiral's 
arrival,tho most important fact brought 
out being that the three consuls, Amer
ican, British and German, at the time 
of the admiral's arrival at Apia, 

Had ilccoKnlced the Revolution lata 
under Mataafa. The Mataafa uprising 
after Chief Justice Chambers' decision 
in favor of Malietoa Tanu, the admiral 
indicate*, was fomented largely by the 
German consul, who insisted upon rec
ognizing Mataafa as king. Chaos was 
threatened and the American and Brit
ish residents considered themselves in 
peril of their lives. A massacre wai 
| feared and under these circumstances, 

the American and British consuls 
joined with the German in recognizing 
the provisional government under Ma-

iitnil (Tiirwlo L'i,- romno:mi ' taafa. To Admiral Kautz, upon his ar-
Ute to r UndS r )r Campaign rival, however, the British and Ameri-

,'IHIPEBIBL" MtKtfi&Srfgi 
WE ALSO HANDLE-

C3-^.SOX-IiTE STOVES, 

BRADLEY & VROOMAN PAINT ) 
Sewing Machine v fill R 

^PAINT.-^ BICYCLE (UILU. 

A COMPLETE STOCK OF 

Hardware and Euildinr Materials. 
Call on CRIST. RENSCH. 

Purposes, 

But Not Under Compulsion—Cro-
ker's Partner Controls Judi-

cial Sales. 

N ;T S, April IS.—After h«ar-
: the British and German <ni-

;h« state department was en-
. • announce positively and finally 

turre parties to the Berlin 
id agreed upon the instructions 

. •..•II their Sum*mil «•< munitioner*. 
:v it wae certain that the com-

wotild leave fNin I'rancisoo for 
> ii April *•"» on the Badger. 

,?tructi< >ns to the commissioners 
; ti'al, tho three governments 

i<ocj>t^d a form which compro-
» diflep-nces which have «x-

; to this point. The commission 
•mpowered to deal with the »it-

.. >|* itJlnds it iu the Sanioajj isl-
s ••.;'.Jti its arrival. 'fiiis applies to 

"»>>.uy t<» place the affairn of the 
'•'.•• n a peaceful and satisfactory 

u for tho tiuie Wing, 
" iat«ver the commission does 

•i ilir«-( tioii is understood 
• • a V inporary character and sub-

'he approval of the three powers. 
' i" merits of the bitter oontro-

7 l^twcen the ifpreH*'Utatives of 
; 'Vftr* on t he island, which led up 
"" 'Jiifurtunate outbreak ot April 1, 

' iiiiwioin«rs are expected to make 
r 'i*h, impartial investigation and 
" the results to their respective 

st' nts. The latter will, by ordi-
'•il'l"inatic exchange, apply any 
'-'»ns that may be necessary. The 

•i:.>fli(itiens will have no j»ower to 
r ' P treaty of Berlin. They may 

• < oiumendatious to that end aud 
••:.••-,>r they aro unanimous, it is 
,''hI•''' that their recommendations 

: !  accepted for changes in the 

affairs had previously agreed to reply, 
was ii't a suit fss, audit was afterwards 
paid that the signers of the interj>ella-
tion blundt ml in entrusting its presen

tation to Dr. Lehr. The latter, con
trary to agreement, made strong refer
ences to economic matters in arguing 
against the American and British atti
tude m Samoa, hinting that Germany 
would light both countriesf conomically 
if thwarted politically. The party lead
er*. one after another, repudiated Dr. 
Lehr's declaration*! 

The .speech of the minister of foreign 
affairs also fell fiat, and was hardly ap
plauded at the end. 

In substance the interpellation, which 
was sigm*l by a majority of the Center, 
lleichsparti. Conservatives and Na
tional Liberals, asked the government 
for information regarding tho events in 
Samoa, and also requested information 
regarding the measures taken or to be 
taken by the government under the cir
cumstances. 

The foreign minister in his reply, em
phasized Germany's adherence to the 
hamoan act,the rearrangement of which 
lie declared was desirabfe to the gov
ernment. 

Continuing, the minister said the gov
ernment knew nothing of the conflicts 
Kiid to have taken phe e between the 
Ameri* an Admiral Kautz and the com
mander of the German warship Falke. [ to campaig 

Finallv the minister stated that Great! c,mnt to them 111 

Britain had agreed to the German pro ; Tammany, ct which committee 
posals to dispatch a commission to Sa-1 the chairman, of moneys disbursed 

moil, adding that Germany would only 

Ntw YORK, April 1 •"». —'The Mazet in
vestigating committee has resumed its 
sessions here. The investigation of the 
city government has so far been con
fined chiefly to the police and building 
departments, and to direct and indirect 
efforts to ascertain the extent of the in
fluence exercised by Richard Croker. 
The understanding that Mr. Croker 
would take the witness stand created 
great interest and the room was crowd 
ed. In the beginning of Mr. Croker's 
testimony he admitted, in reply to 
quest ions of Mr. Moss, that he was 
considered the leader of the Tammany 
faction. Following that concession. 
Mr. Croker admitted that he had l»een 
consulted regarding the selection of 
men for official positions in the city gov
ernment. but denied that he had dic
tated appointments. He conceded the 
proposition that he 

Had I'robapljr i.r®«t«r InHueaM 

with the municipal administration than 
any other citizen. He was a believer iu 
the theory that the party iu power 
should have all the offices. He h id in
terested himself in the Amsterdam 
avenue and Astoria Gas questions, lie-
cause the people's rights were involved, 
and lie had notified the Tammany mem
bers of the municipal assembly to at
tend sessions and vote oil those ques
tions. because it was their duty to do so. 
He could tell nothing about contributors 

n funds, and rendered no ac-
anv committee of 

he was 
by 

him. H»* said judicial candidates had 

can consuls explained that they had 
been forced to this action by the duress 
of the situation. The admiral, at the 
conference aboard the Philadelphia, 
having satisfied himself that Chief Jus
tice Chambers' decision was iu accord
ance with the Berlin treaty, informed 
the consuls that they had 

No l'nwer to Violate Its Provl*ioM« 
and with the full acquiesence of the 
British and American consuls, he issued 
his manifesto dissolving the provisional 
government, and Malietoa was crowned 
king. The counter-proclamation of the 
German consul and the rebelling of the 
native villages, as recounted in the 
press dispatches, followed. 

The instructions of this government 
to the commissioners appointed to rep
resent the United States at tho czar's 
disarmament conference which is to 
meet at The Hague during the latter 
part of May. have l>een prepared by Sec
retary Hay and were read at the cab
inet meeting. Although the sympathy 
of the United States for the czar's pro
posal is well understood, the exact na
ture of the instructions to our commis
sioners is being carefully guarded. It 
would be manifestly improper to dis
close our official position at tho confer
ence in advance. 

a M « hu l .  would 1,-nvc | contribute to the campaign fun,! but 
(tiTiiian rights »n.l unim- i »«< "" th«r mJ.vulnal do-
laircd lie ive;ir<l.'d tho nncurtail.-d! nullum imslit have bc-n aa much as 
? . rwbt* or none of them hud paid paire 
maintenance of her treaty rights as a 
matter of national honor. 

General surprise was felt when it 
was discovered that Dr. Lehr was the 
only speaker whose utterances devvl-
ope'd the motive of the interpellation. 
l»r. Ivhr is known as the leader of the 
All- Deutsche Yerband. A faux pas 
was exacted and those who expected it 
were not disappointed. Dr. Lehr was 
frequently interrupted bv cries both 
from the Left and Center, especially 
when lie referred to threatened econo 
luic measures against the t nited States. 

UAS SOT A 8UCCEU8. 
1 '"'Kk of Or. |^|ir R«n<l*ra MB Int*r-

I'cllitt loit of Littl* Kffert. 
'  i  i  | N  April  14.—The minister 

"Hairs. Baron Von Buelow, an-
G" ' i in the reichstag that an agree-
ct! ad been arrived at with Great 

'• with regard to sending a coin-
:i tn Samoa. 
"lining spooch of the interpella-

uhicii the minister of foreign 

SHEK1BAX AT MANILA. 

LUnUaant M*y««r. Three 1'rlvatM SU 
« hlltlreu Wed. 

MANILA. April !•">.—The United States 
transport Sheridan, having on board 
the Twelfth and a battalion of the Sev
enteenth infantry, has arrived. On the 
night of April 11. Lieutenant Meyer 
disappeared from the ship. The weather 
was intensely hot and the lieutenant 
was sleeping oil deck and it is supposed 
that he fell overl*»ard. Three privates 
an»l six children of privates died of 
pueumonia. 

JT.MHI or none of them hud 
as much as $1U.000 to sfis.ooo. ! 

Mr. Moss had, Mr. Croker said, been ' 
deposed from the police board because i 
he was not in sympathy with the party j 
in power: his work was all right, but j 
his politics were at fault. j 

Mr.Croker said his partner in the real j 
estate business was I'etur F. Meyer.who 
was also connected with the dock board, j 

Mr. M oss tried to bring out that judi- i 
cial sales had been given to Mr. Croker's 

! real estate firm, on account of the polit
ical influence of the witness. Mr.Croker 
said he knew that at the present time 
his firm had nearly all of the judicial 

8a^e Obfectad to Calling It Plunder. 

"St* that if you have a controlling 
voice in the affairs of that party," asked 
Mr. Moss, "and secure tho nomination 
of true men. you may l»e sure that at 
len>t in the real estate exchange, and in 
the firm of Meyer & Croker. you will. | 
as a true Democrat, get some of that I 

Perhaps you have had the 
grippe or a hard cold. You 
may be recovering from 
malaria or a slow fever; or 
possibly some of the chil
dren are just getting over 
the measles or whooping 
cough. 

Are you recovering as fast 
as you should? Has not 
your old trouble left your 
blood full of impurities? 
And isn't this the reason 
you keep so poorly? Don't 
delay recovery longer but 

Tmke 

Wl.con.la taw Mill 
MARIM'.TTK, Wis.. April lliesaw 

mill of the Bay de Noqiie LumW-r com-

protit':" 
••We at least expect to be befriended," 

said Mr. Croker. 
••Then you are working for your own 

iRicket'r" 
••All the time, the same as you are.' 

replied the witness. "It is to the party 
belongs the spoils," added Mr. Croker. 

,, I .. \n,i to the boss belongs the lion's 
l«»y »' £ I «s th»l.l.,.,l..rr Mr. Mow. 

Mr. Croker resented the use of the 
words "spoils" and "plunder." He saw 

lire. The loss is ftkUHXl with partial in 
mrance. Oconto and Chicago partiea 

uwu the mill. 

As m Furnt lUaarvo Md P*rl. 
WASHINGTON, April l.V—1The presi

dent has prepared a proclamation set
ting apart latUHH) acres of land ou the 
wuth side of Lake Tahoe, Cal., ana 
forestry reserve and public park. 

BAKING 
Powdeb 

ABMumiyfrintE 
Makes the food more delicious andwfiolesome 

*6vwi5S!SS2K52iJ2US55i 

nothing wrong in receiving profits that 
came through appointees of the organi
zation. 

LONG CABINET MEETING. 

Sruioan Condltltu and tUa Ctart fiiw 
CongrMi DUcuaead. 

WASHINOTON, April 15.—Th© cabinet 
meeting,which lasted longer than usual, 
was devoted principally to the discus
sion of the Samoan situation, and the 
instructions to the American commis
sioners to th* czar's disarmament con
ference at Tho Hague. A complete 
written report concerning the prelim-
inaries leading up to the hostilities 
which was made to the secretary of the 
navy by Admiral Kautz, was read to 
the cabinet by Secretary Long. It 
throws some additional light npon the 

Import-* 
i. it is 

It m-ill remove 
ties from your blood. 
also a tonic of immense 
value. Give nature a little 
help at this time. Aid her 
by removing all the products 
of disease from your blood. 

If your bowels are not 
Just right, Ayer's Pills will 
make them so. .Send for 
cur book on Diet in Consti* j 
pation. 
!*•*• im o* Dmaii*. 

We hare the exi lu»iTe «wrrlea(l » 
of some of the niont eminent WW* 
clans In the I'ntted States. Write 
freely and receive a prompt reply, 
without coot. .„_0 AUdrw.,DR.J.r;AJEBfM#> 

Spring Opening. 
My store is now full of 

New Spring Goods and 

I am selling t • 

ftiem at LOW PriCCS. 

There is no vain talk or deceit about my Goods and Prices. 
I have a larger and more complete line of Dry Goods than ever, ^ 
and my Shoe Stock is just simply immense including such special 
lines as 

BOLTON'S FINE LADIES SHOES, 

PINGREi 
& SMITH'S FIDE IflPOSITF SHOESr" M" 

(ieneral Kelfer Seriously HI. ------

^i*Rix<;riKM). O.. April 13.—(Teneral 
,T. Warren Keifer. who has been ill for 
some time, has grown worse, and by 
order of his physician no callers are per-1 
mitted to see him. His symptoms in
dicate typhoid fever. » 

Spain Wants More Ironclads. 

MAI'KU), April lo.—It is announced 
that tlv? minister of marine will submit 
to the chamber a bill lor the construc-
; • n of ten ixuiiclads. 

& Gentlemen. 

BUDD'S Babies and Children Shoes 
which are the best made. 

A FULL FRESH STOCK OF GROCERIES 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

It is Dollars ia your Pocket to make your purchases at my 
store. Come in and let us prove it to yon. 

J. A. JOHNSON 

SPRING WALL PAPER. 

SPRING 

WALL 

I PAPER. 

And spring sunshine, travel hand 
in hand. Bright spring days 
make evident the need far pretty, 
stylish walls—increase your desire 
to make the home the most attrac
tive. 

Just a little outlay here, aferi 
you'll be delighted with results. 
Even our 

12 1-2 CENTS A ROLL 
Paper offers you a selection of the 
newest and most fashionable culor, 
tintings and designs—such as re
fined taste demands—those that 
fashion decrees as correct for 
spring of "9y. Higher, if you wish 
it, but each lot a particular value. 

1 
4 
1 

1 

SPRING WALL PAPER. 
COOK & ODGG. 

<3 

1 

J 
OKAS. B. KENNEDY 

Presides 
J. H. WlLUAMSOB 

Vice President. 

THE HADIS0N 

State Bank, 
fladison, S. D. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Fa rm Loans at LoW?si 

-*RATES^ 

a . C. P. Fords, the finest Ladies shoes; RflO* I no in ^noes. Florsheim & Co. the finest Mens Shoes; 
^ U1 Ul»„ -jeViinn shoes which are the easiest shoes on earth. These are all new 
Dr. Reed's Famous d They are the finest and best shoes on the market, consist of 

3S£SS£Sr«5«®- JmT i?p6C.,lon' Ke"»ember we "e iead«uarters_for all 
ftls0 line o< Rubber G^ods  ̂

call. J. J. DAHL & CO. 
'!* . 

ite 


